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“But those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles;
they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and not be faint.”
Isaiah 40:31

TRACK MEET RESULTS
The Chatham District Track & Field Meet took place yesterday at Sandwich Secondary
School. We wish to thank the many parents who drove to the meet and who cheered us
on. FLCA finished in 2nd place overall! Students who finished with a top three ribbon are
listed below. Congratulations to all of our Eagle athletes on a job well done.
9 & 10 Year Old Girls’ Relay Team – 2nd place
Evelina Masotti, Arwen Litvinova, Eliana Chen, Kylee Larsen
Kylee Larsen – 800m (1st place); 100m (1st place); 200m (1st place)
Chloe Kalaydjian – 1500m (2nd place); Running Long Jump (1st place); 100m (2nd place); 200m (2nd place)
Alex Abadjian – 100m (2nd place)
Talia Masotti – 100m (1st place); Running Long Jump (2nd place); 200m (2nd place)
Eliana Chen – Running Long Jump (3rd place)
Ryan Yim – Running Long Jump (3rd place); Triple Jump (3rd place); 200m (3rd place)
Nolan Grona -100m (2nd place)
Alivia Peterson – 100m (1st place); Running Long Jump (1st place); 200m (1st place); 400m (1st place)
Mia Pizzo – Ball Throw (3rd place)
Justin Yim – 400m (2nd place)
Arwen Litvinova – Standing Long Jump (2nd place)
Daniel Jeong – Shot Put (1st place)
Emily Ascencio – Shot Put (3rd place)
Ava Mammarella – Shot Put (1st place)

UPCOMING EVENTS

LIBRARY BOOKS

Wednesday, June 6
 Chapel 8:30 a.m.
Thursday, June 7
 Ontario Election Polls in Gym
 NO Hot Lunch
Friday, June 8
 Grades 3 & 4 to Heritage Village
Monday, June 11
 All Library Books Due

All books on loan from the school library are due on
Monday, June 11th. Please check your house for any
library books and return them to the school by that day.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS
June 14
June 17
June 20
June 22

Graduation 6:00 p.m.
Father’s Day
FLCA Carnival
Last day of school
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SCHOOL SPORTS SHIRTS
This is just a reminder that all members of the Track & Field team should return their royal blue school
sports team shirts to school, freshly laundered and hanging on a hanger. Also, we are missing three of
these shirts from previous sports events. Please check at your house and see if you have any of these
missing shirts, numbered 56, 59 or 62. Thank you!

2018-2019 TUITION INVOICES
The 2018-2019 tuition invoices have now all been either picked up or mailed. Please remit the usual 10% tuition along
with the book fees and registration fees (if applicable for new families) by June 22, 2018 (the last day of school). May
I make a special appeal with respect to this payment? With the rush at the end of the school year, some of you are
forgetting this payment until the new school year begins. However, our major expenses continue through the summer
and it becomes difficult for us to manage if this payment is delayed. I pray that all of you will help us with this issue
this year. As always, if there are any particular personal difficulties, please contact me at school (519) 250-7888 or at
home (519) 255-1021.

END OF THE SCHOOL YEAR
The final Chapel Service of the school year will take place Friday, June 22, at 1:00 p.m.. Academic Awards for
Outstanding Achievement (our FLCA Honour Roll) will be presented following the service. You are welcome to
join us as we worship, thanking God for all of the blessings of this school year and praying that He will continue to
bless and keep us throughout the summer holiday.
The last day of the school year will be Friday, June 22nd. School will be dismissed that day at 2:00 p.m.
There will be no After School Care on the final day of school. All students must be picked up at 2:00 p.m.

COME ONE & COME ALL TO FLCA’S CARNIVAL!
Let’s end this school year off with a BANG!!!! The plans are underway for our third annual
F.L.C.A. Family Carnival which will be held on Wednesday, June 20th, from 3:30-5:30. During the
school day the children will also have the opportunity to play cooperative games outside from
2:15-3:30 pm, ending the day with a “cool” treat.
At dismissal time, with a parent or guardian, they are free to enjoy playing all the carnival games. As teachers will be
helping to run the events, all students must have a parent present in order to attend. There will be no ticket sales,
however, a free-will offering would be appreciated. Snacks (to be announced at a later time) will be for sale.
How can you help?
If you have some time in the days leading up to the carnival or the day of the carnival you could help with the following
things:
 Put together an event
 Purchase: a case of water, popsicles, white spray paint, plastic table cloths
 Collect boxes
 Donate money to purchase items
The day of the Carnival
If you are available to help the day of the carnival Wednesday, June 20th, to set up the events outside and/or help run
an event from 3:30-5:30 please let Mrs. Laszewski know. (Grade Three/Four teacher)

Wednesday, June 20th
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OUR AMAZING VOLUNTEERS – “FAITHFUL AARONS”
In the great old mission hymn, “Hark the Voice of Jesus Crying”, are the words
If you cannot speak like angels, if you cannot preach like Paul,
You can tell the love of Jesus, you can say He died for all.
If you cannot rouse the wicked with the judgment’s dread alarms,
You can lead the little children to the Saviour’s waiting arms.
If you cannot be a watchman, standing high on Zion’s wall,
Pointing out the path to heaven, off’ring life and peace to all,
With your prayers and with your bounties you can do what God commands;
You can be like faithful Aaron, holding up the prophet’s hands.
As we reflect on our twenty-third year of blessings at First Lutheran Christian Academy, once again, our super volunteers
are near the top of the list. We simply could not offer the quality of educational programmes and excellent extracurricular activities we provide, without their help. So many of them are school parents, that we wanted to
acknowledge their service in a Tuesday Note, so they would know how very much we appreciate them.
They assist us in so many ways: supervising kindergarten students at lunchtime, coaching sports teams, training chess
players and robotics participants, helping with track and field events, assembling craft projects, aiding teachers in the
classrooms, accompanying the choirs, driving to field trips and tournaments, helping with fundraisers, sharing ethnic
food dishes, salting the parking lot and playground after midday ice develops, undertaking small repairs ... the list is
endless.
By their actions and very presence they support our ministry, bolster the spirits of staff members and strengthen that
connection between church, home and school that we try to foster here. The other crucial role they play is to model
lives of Christian service for our students, encouraging and reinforcing the values we teach.
Every year at graduation time, some of our volunteers “graduate” too and we will miss them. We are fortunate
however, that some of our alumni come back to earn their required secondary school volunteer hours here.
We want to make sure that we acknowledge our great volunteers and all of the wonderful things they have done for us.
If you are a volunteer, thank you very much, from the bottom of our hearts. If you are unable to give the gifts of time
and talent, you can still support us through your prayers, for which we would be very grateful.

You Are Invited To Our Twenty-First Annual
Service of Celebration
&
Graduation
FLCA Chapel
Thursday, June 14, 2018
Six o’clock in the Evening
Helen Leigh Arnold
Zitlaly Natally Ascencio Gomez
Eghosasere Emmanuel Asemota
Madison Taylor Charbonneau
Justin Jaemin Cho
Nolan Harry Grona
Daniel San Jeong
Chloe Alexandra Kalaydjian
Jonathan James Leistico
Ellowyn Norma Oneschuk
Jilliana Dawn Pilutti
Ryan Man Hei Yim
Please Remember Our Graduating Class In Your Prayers

